Responses of cat mesencephalic reticulospinal neurons to stimulation of superior colliculus, pericruciate cortex, and neck muscle afferents.
Neurons were recorded extracellularly in the mesencephalic reticular formation outside the interstitial nucleus of Cajal in cerebellectomized cats anesthetized with alpha chloralose. Reticulospinal neurones were identified by antidromic stimulation of the upper cervical segments. Stimulation in the deep layers of the ipsilateral superior colliculus evoked firing in 36% of reticulospinal neurons. For many neurons thresholds for activation were high in the intermediate tectal layers and declined as the electrodes entered the underlying tegmentum. However, low threshold points were found above the deep fiber layer within the superior colliculus for some cells. Stimulation of the contralateral superior colliculus excited 10% of neurons and thresholds for activation were high above the deep fiber layer for all neurons. Stimulation of the ipsilateral and contralateral pericruciate cortex excited 39 and 21% of neurons, respectively. The lowest threshold area was found in the frontal eye fields. Sixteen percent of neurons received excitation from neck muscle afferents (C2 biventer-cervicis) bilaterally. Comparison of responses between mesencephalic reticulospinal neurons and interstitiospinal neurons (Fukushima et al. 1981) showed that responses of the two groups of neurons were similar when the pericruciate cortex and neck muscle afferents were stimulated. However, a difference was observed in tectal responses. since low threshold points were rarely observed above the deep fiber layer for interstitiospinal neurons.